
BOMKTHINO THAT WILL 1)0

YOU GOOD.

Wo know of no way in wlilcli wo cnn

boofmoro scrvico to our leaders thun
to tell thorn of something that will bo of

real good to them. Kor this reason wo

want to acquaint them with what wo

consider onu of tlio very bout remedies
on tho market for coughs, colds, ami
that alarming complaint, croup. Wo

have used It with snub good results, in
our family so long that it has become a
lvonsoliolil necessity. Uy it prompt
usowo haven't any doubt but that It
has time ami again prevented croup.
Tho testimony in given upon our own
experience, ami wo surest that our
readers, especially those who have
small children, always keep it in their
homes ns a safeguard against croup.
Camden (S. C.) Messenger. For sale by
Lyons & Applegatc, Drain. Hensoii
Drug Co., Collage Grovo.

MR. WHKHlKR HOT RID OK

HIS KHKUMATISM.
"During the winter of 1898 I was so

lame In my joints, In fact nil over my

body, that I could hardly hobble around,
when I bought n bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Halm. Krom the tirst application
I begun to get well, and was cured and
have worked steiulilv all tho year. R.
WiiKELKit, Xorthwnud, N Y. Kor sale
liv I.vnns .t AtinleiRite. Drain, lleuson
Drug Co., Cottage Grove.

FOR STOMACH TKOCI5LKS.

"I have taken a great many different
medicines for stomach trouble and con-

stipation," says Mrs. S. Geiger of Unn-kert- o,

Iowa, "But never hail as gooil ia

from nnv as from Chamberlain's
Stomach A Iavcr Tablets." For sale by
llenson Drug Co.

When yon lack energy, do not relish
your fooil, feel dull and stupid, after
eating, nil you nieil is a dose of Cham-

berlain's Stomach fc Liver Tablets.
They will make you feal like a new man
and givo yon an appetite like a bear.
For sale by lienson Drug Co.

SKNT FREE.
So sure arc we that tho locating of a

few of our Klectric Belts will develop
into numerous sales of our Belts and
Appliances, that wo me willing to send
olio free to any sufferer from tho follow-
ing diseases: Cold extremities, Crysto-ccl- o,

Female weakness, Kidney com- -

Iilaint, Lcueorrhea, Liver complaint,
, Lost vitality, Nervouadebility,

Selfnbuso, Worn-ou- t women, Sciatica,
Weak and Nervous women, Irregular
menstruation, Iinpotency, Rheumatism.
Diminutive Shrunken and Undeveloped
Sexual organs, and Catarrh.

Address for illustrated circular, etc..
Sanitarium City Electrical Co., tiattle
Creek. Michigan.

Marshal's Sate of Real

Property,

Notice la hereby given that by virtue of a
variant issued by the City ICecorclerof thel'Ity
of Cottage drove. Lane County, Oregon, to me
directed, dated the 31it day o( January, HU2,
and against each of the person herein named,
commanding me to collect the assessment due
on each of the following described lots, part
thereof and tracta of land in the Cltyof Cot-
tage Urore as hereinafter tet forth for the Im-
provement of Main and Wall streeta from tho
right of way of the S. P. P., K. to the nest
boundary of said City of Cottage Orove, I hare
levied littnn tho fnllmvinir described nmwirti--

a more particular description ot each lot, part I

mcreoi or tract oi lanti togeiner wiin iiie name
of the owner or reputed owner and the delin-
quent aeement due thereon, being as follow a,

Thomas Allen Lot 3 of Block 2 of
Shield's Addition J.V, 00

lira. K. J. Sherwood Lots 1 and 2 of
Illock 5 J. II. McFarland'a Addition 70 (0

Charles Uruneau Lots 1 and 2 of Illock
No. 2of D. G. McFarland'a Addition 81 00

C M lfcnderer Lois Nog. I and 2 of Illock
No. i D. U. McFarland'a Addition 81 00

fj. V- - McCoy-L- ota Xos 1 and 2 of Block
Xo 3 of I). Q. McFarland'a Addition 81 00

C. II. Jones lOts 3 and 4 of Illock Xo. 3
ot U. O. McFarland'a Addltlen 81 00

H V and Cora II Veatch Lots 3 and 4 of
Illock 4 of U. O. McFarland'a Addition 81 00

II L I'lckard-Lo- ta 3 and 4 of Block Xo. 5
of I) U McFarland'a addition 8100

MrsbJ Knowlion A snip of land 165 feet
wide offof the north aide of following
described tract: Beginning at the N.
W. corner of Block 1 of llazelton'a 2nd
Addition to Cottage Urore, run thence
West 14 rodshnd 6 feet, thence South
& roils, thenca In a Southeasterly di-
rection along the County Road 22U
rods, thence runnlmr due North ncarlv
22 roils to the place of beginning K.l o

Mrs Louisa Leonard Lots l.'Jand Sot
Block Xo. 1 of Hazelton'a2nd Addition
to Cottage Grove 126 00

Caroline Chrlsman Lots 1, 2, 3,4, & and
ti of Block Xo. 2 of llazelton'a 2nd Ad-
dition to Cottage tirovo 252 00

Cal sterenaon Lot to2of Block Xo 3
of llazelton'a 2nd Addition to Cottage
drove 42 00

CI) llrown Lot Xo 2 of Fractional Block
No 3 of llazelton'a 2nd Addition to
Cottage Grove Also beginning at the
X. W. corner of the above described
lot run thence In a X. W. direction In
a straight line 6 rods and 4 feet to the
X. K. corner of Lot 1 of Fractional
Block 2 of llazelton'a 2nd Addition
and to S. line of J. II. McFarland'a
land, thence east along said McFar-
land'a line 3 rods and 12 feet to the X.
K. corner of Lot 2 of Fractional Block 3
llazeltnn's2nd Addition, thence North-ve- st

to the place of beginning. Also
beginning at a point l'JrH links west
of the X, VY. corner of Countv Surrey
Xo 198, thence Wost 3.43 chs., thence
South 9fi degrees and 45 minutes West
2.23 chs. thence northwpst iyt links,
thence Xorth 88 j links to the place of
beginning 1U7 S6

Caroline and W. 8. Chrlsman A strlpnf
land 165 feet deep abutting on Wall
Street on the North aide of the follow-
ing described premises Beginning
at a point 1M links South ,14 !i degrees
Wen and 4 feet South 43 degrees East
from the Northwest corner of County
Survey 198, thence South 43 degrees
Kast about 16 feet to the Kan boun-
dary of said Survey 198, thence Xortli
Mdegreeaand 15 minutes East about
CO feet tothoSW corner of a lot con-
veyed to Annie llelnrlch, thence N W
26 feet, tbence X K 20 feet, thence Shi
foot, thence N JS 20 feet, thence S K
14 feet to the X E corner of a tract of
land owned by Ella Whipple, thence
X E 16 feet, thence S E21 feet, thence
Xorth Mdegreeaand 15 minutes East
about 131 feet to tho N W corner of
County8urvey 198,tbenco WeatS.08 chs
to the place of beginning. Also begin-
ning at thoX W corner of County Pur-
vey 198,thenco West 126! links, thence
South Hit links, Iheneo in a south-
easterly direction 4W links, thence
Xorth 54 degrees atd 15 minutes East
153 links to the place of beginning 141 90

And on March 8th, 1902, at 2 o'clock P. M. of
said day In front of the City Hall In the City of
Cottage Grovo, Lano County, Oregon, I will
tell each uf said plccoa of property to tho high-es- t

bidder therefor, for cash, sufllclont to pay
said assessment together with Interest thereon
and the costs and expenses of advertising and
"Vated tli!s7th day of February, 1902.

IIEIITNUNN,
Marsha! of the City of Cottage drove.

SPARK THIS SCHOOL

Kvciilng Telegram.

Some readers may have thought
The Telegram slighlly iconoclastic

when a few days ago it criticised
mildy the appeal to school children
for funds for various purposes: but
here is the Kansas City Star, a very
conservative paper, saying:

A spacics of tribute which is
never justified under any circum-
stances is that which is levied from
time to time on the school children.
It doeu't make any difference what
the object may be the principle is
wrong. The money, to begin with,
dosen't come from the children. It
is supplied by their parents, and
in a majority of cases is given
simtilv because it is asked and, so
lar as the children nre concerned,

t without any proper uuderstauditiK
of its design or purpose, l here is
no sentiment which will warrant
this plan lor obtaining money. It
does not teach any lesson of patri-
otism or generosity. It is an ap-

peal to minds which are not fitted to
discriminate as to the propriety of
complying with the requests or re-

fusing them. Generally speaking,
the pupils who attend the public
school or their parents need the
money which they are asked to give.
Buying books and clothing for
children is an expense which many
families find it difficult to meet. If
there are those who can be liberal
without sacrifice, those who are
not so situated are made uncomfort-
able. Nobody in the world is more
sensitive than children. The piac-tic-e

of canvassing for money in the
schools under any pretext, is inde
fensible. It is a violation ot pro-
priety, and ought not to be allowed.

The Telegram quite agrees with
this. Neither the children nor
their parents ought to be subject to
this species of imposition required

Cbe Crystal Con. mining Co.

G. W. LLOYD, l're-lde-

II. 1). SCOTT,

ff1

five
company

company

Frank Jordan, Secretary

J&vmcvQ Store
STILL PROSPEROUS

IScaiutiful
Neckties Free
WATCHWORD IS

Effort.
G. O. Walker of

justly his
growing trade.

Never .he has not failed
every to secure

for customers the top price for
their

!
And you will his

and prices are He now offers
a Beautiful Necktie his cus-

tomers their next cash
purchase. Ask for Schil-
lings coffees, spices, and
you you best.

Common
Rough Lumber,

$6 per M.
BOOTH-KELL- Y Mills,

to give or made the butt of ridicule
for not giving what they cannot
afford or is contrary to their honest
inclination.

(IXCOIU'OHATKD)

A DIl'FIiRHNCH AND A MS- -

TI NOTION.
There is a little girl in the city

whose passion for truth under
all her
father very much the other day, re-

lates the New York Tribune. Not
long ago he lost a high salaried
phce in a business house because of
its by a trust and in the
evening denounced all persons con-

nected with trusts as theives
robbers. Hut the trust found that
it him, and he was soon
holding his old place, in addition
to a good block of stock. It was
noticed that the little girl whs

deeply with the incident
mid looked her father
when he was home. One evening
there was company the house
and the host became involved in a
heated political debated with a
pepery guest. The made a
statement which the latter flatly
denied.

"Why, my dear man," laughed
the host, don't mean call
me a liar?"

he don't." declared the lit-

tle one, as she sprang in front ol
the visitor and glared at him with
flaming eyes, "and I won't have it.

papa is a robber and a thief,
but he is no liar!"

The explanation was soon secur-
ed from the child, the hilarity
that followed the expose was the
joy of the evening.

Ml huvo used Chamberlain's Cough
font number of years unil huvo

no hesitancy in saying that il in the best
remedy for colds iiml croup 1

i have ever used in my family. I have
notuonlsto express my conlldcneo in
this remedy. Mum. J. A. Moohk, Nortli
Start Mich, Kor csitu by Lyons & Apple-gat- e

Drain. Helicon f)rug Co., Culture
Grove.

FRAXK WIlKKI.KIt, Treasurer
Flt.VXK E. JOItUAX, Secretary

In Koine over tho famous
Konto" of tho Pacific Co. tho
traveler over finds something new to
excite his admiration anil intcrcHt,
Starting at Portland. 0110 traverseH the
whole length of the Willamette Valley,

of the NorthwetU. Mt. Hood,
Mt. JefTerhoii. and tho Three Sintcro ami
other snow-cappe- d peaks arc kept in
siu'lit for hoars. The beautiful valleys
of the UiiiMiia and Rivera, with

orchards of prunes, poaches, a,

and other fruits are a delight In
themselves. Tho croHsint; of t he great
mountain harrier between Oregon anil
California reveals the grandest moun-
tain scenery in tho United .States. Tho
wonderful turnings, twisting, and
douhlings of tho railroad bring into
view a grand array of towering mount-
ains and profound gorges Into which
wo gaze from dizzy heights, for-e- st

clad mountain slopes streching
up to tho line of perpetual snow, and
tho foaming mountain streams dashing

down deep canyons, now and
then stopning for a sliott rest in somo
quiet pool. After a days enjoyment nf
old .Mt, Shasta, tho finest peak on tho
continent, we drop rapidly down tho
canyon of the Sacramento to tho broad

of the Sncramonto Valley In Cal-
ifornia, and thenco through vineyards
and orchards to San Francisco.

For maps and descriptive literature
address

H. H. Miixkr, Gen. Pas. Agont,
Portland, Or.

FOItSALKOH TKADK.

Agoo'l in property a
thriving mill town In Oiegnn for salo or
trade. For information address Lock
llox 11, Grovo.

Fine residences, choice lots, business
for sale Jerome Knox & Co.

The splendid properties comprising the mining claims
forming this are located in the great Bohemia
Mining District in Lane and Douglas counties, Oregon.

These properties have had much work done upon them,
so that now are embryo mines with an assured
future.

The stock of this is now upon the market. Its
par value is $i It is Its principal
office is in Cottage Grove.

For development purposes a limited amount of stock has
been authorized to be sold at 5 cents per share.

Two of the claims the Mountain Lion and Kl Calado
are 011 the now famous Helena lode. These two claims
have had over 600 feet of tunnels run on them and the
face of the tunnels are now in solid ore.
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A.STI-IM.-A. ctj:r:e FKHJE !

Asthm.ilenc Brines Instant
in all

SUNT AltSOLUTIJLY FUUK

CHAINED There is
ron tsn instmit iclli'f,

JfSSo YCArtS when all clueat

Relief

nothing like AsthiiuiU'iiu. It brings

fulls.
Tho Uev. C. !. 'i:U.8 of Villa Klilge, III.,

says: "Your trial bnllloof Asthuuilene iccelvcil
lu'good condition . I cannot tell vou how thank-
ful 1 for tho good derived from It. I was a
tihtvc. chained with putrid who thrust and asthma
for ten yciiis. 1 ilcHpitlied of over 1 S
hiiw vour advcrtiHcmt'iil for the cine of this
dieaiil'ul and loimentiug iislhtna, and
. 1.. ..1, 1.... 0il iii'iupiii you iiiuuivi'ispiiiiwii vwim'ii, mil rcauivcii
tugive It a trial. To mv Kiirpilso the trial iicltd
in , l,' . 1. ..... ,, Jk

I iikii 11 ciiiirni.

V want to eenil to everv suHerer
similar In I he uno that cured Mr.
PAH), Ahfolulelv I'rco of Charge,

and

OK

-- Juia

it, even on a postal. Never mind, though yon aicdof pairing, hnwever K
had your case, AHlhinnli'iio w : relleveiind cine, Tho woiho .Miurciu-- V
the inoro we are to si'inl It. In not delnv. Write at once, titt- -

dieting UK. TA FT lUtOS.' MKDIl'INi: ft)., 711 ICust l.'IOth St., t
.Vt.UilV. N1I1I bv all Druggists.

4--
4-

Grovo

iroved Farms for Sale.
Valuable Town Property, consisting of Business

and bplcnd:u Residences.
Itutn on lint irhicljnil hunlnrsn xlrcctn,

Mining Claims in Bohemia.
Abstract of title secuied and guaranteed.
Information us to the laws governing the dlspinal of government lauds,
llow to secure hoineftciuls, timber lands, mining chums, etc.
Pioperty for sale weekly.
Cori'Aii): Ciiiovt: is the second in Ijtue countv, Oregon, lias a population

of about 0. Tue center of the four poluis of tiie compass when it conies to
ingrcs null egress, Bohemia with its vast mining resnutces only ihlity-llv- e miles
couth east, with a good wagon road leading fiolu the S. It, It. depot right hetc
in town. Prospective railroad to the minus. The Coast Fork of tho Willamette
river, on which is situated the Black Untie ipiicksilvei mines, sixteen miles south,
(lows through the center of the city furnishing abundant water facilities. It is
only 11 mile and a half to lis coniluenco with llow river, the outlet uf the great
timber ranges to the ninth ens!. Westward toward the coast range Is an

wupplv of timber, inteispaced with numerous rich farming lauds
well unproved and cultivated.

Noith or south fiom hereon the S. P. railroad can reach either Portland
or San Francisco and lie In touch with the whole world on short not fee.

Water works in lull operation. Klccirfc lights ami telephone sysliun complete.
. jay i'lie best agricultural lands in Lane county lie in the vicinity surround-

ing Cottage (iiove on either side, lit foi farming or stock raising.
Correspondence

A. J.ew o o Lir
I lL'Ofeet front on north side of Main

street, by nlsiut HOO feet deep, hounded
by river on tho north. House of seven
rooms, barn and outhouses. This Is the
lx-- t business locution in Cottngu Urove.
Price

A Two storv dwelling house, ten
t , f..!. I t. 11:1

room", orii'K iron imusr. iron mw,
'f 1 1. .i.l....Klt 1 l.Mil li.illl H 11. ,1,1, r, 1, , .,,,,n,i
KOO fuel deep, corner propel t v. A line
local loir for u hotel. Price

5A two slory line, almost new dwell-
ing house, II iiMiin-- s barn ami outhouse
complete, llirco lots. A splendid or-

chard of vimng bearing trees, togither
w ith irrapes and various kinds of hen ies.
Situated in l.oug mid Laudes addition
In southeast Collage liiovo. Price (1'JOO.

A splendid ranch of (K), about (I) acres
heavily timl'ercd. balance
never failing water supply, about four
miles west ol'Coltageliroii. Cashtiricc
fSSO. Also other terms. You will miss
11 deal if you overlook this.

100 acres of .oiltnrnt and timber
hind, well watered, some improvements,
good range outlet, nboutd miles east ol
Saginaw, Oregon. Thia is a bargain at
$800.00.

r .1.., t r: rnI.,rl,l n,i,iiiin,i
10 Cottagetirov'e, on westsido at prices
tosnltimrchasers-forca- sh.

The Citrrln Park principally within
tbecity limits, consisting of seven acres
on tho banks of the Coast Fork river, an
ideal pleasure resort or building spot.
Splendid gtove, expensive new foot
bridge spanning tho river, tho most
available place for a public park,- - Price
$2000.

Two good dwelling houses on adjoin-
ing lots In tho Sherwood block. Prico
11300.

100 acres improved farm on north bunk
of Row River, from Cottago
Grovo on tho line of tho R. R. survey to
Ilohutnia. Prico WOO.

VIDIT UH, JDHUAIM-- b GREAT'

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY4
IOSI MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

flllva BlitA tod 8vtiilh J
ThelnrRMtAnatomlcal Museum

In the World.
Ortnleit nllrnrltm In tht City. Ji

vowUrful tiahtjor vltttor. i

wrakneoftr. or any contract i
etfdlseiuie.po-.I.Mel.rrurvflli- y a
win oiacKi inoi-uciu-

Coast. JSNtabllaliPd 80 ypara. m

OK. JORDAN-PCIVA- TE DISEASES 1
Vunnr tiifii and siildillo r111 IP! nBred mrn wlio uro A11 iroin lliv vi yuuiuiui uiais- - r

nrutlmia or DZcriseM In tnstllrpr A

r years. ArerviiiiauinlphysU-u- i l)lIIU7,Ii,i- - r
iiutfific, f.nat HlftiiliuiMt liiull ItscompU- -

I CAtlnns; I'rii.tiiii,i- -

' r,i.et, j x v

ut Urliiitlliikr, vie. Ily a comtirnatlon of
rmeilles.o(Krfutcurutlvi von or. tlio Doctor T
linaiuiKrrniiirail Ills trfiitmfn I tliut It ulll not

' mtlv urrord Tmni,.llnla relief, tint tiflrniunriit
i cure. Tlio Doctor docs not claim toneiform
) mtrnrteM. hot in well tcnuwn to be a fair and i

sniiure IMirslctan iind Niirceon.
) In lilsspecfiilty JYIavnaea of M en. 1

NVl'lltlitw inoroiiiiiiy ernoicaicQ irom
tuA system wiinnuc ino nsooi , i

fltteil lir an xnirL Itndlrnl
cure inr Iliipiiire. A quick ami raitt&tl t
riirefor I'llea, I'laaurn nl risliilu), by '

A Dr. Jordan's special painless rooitious.
f i:Vi:ilV SIAArunnlylnstoiisivllliccelvo'
A oar hanrnt uptnlim til Iilsconiplnliit.
V ll' will bunrimlte a I'OUU JVJS CUIUS In I

C'onsiiilailon pkkk and strictly private.

Tri,tniMiit nAnuniulv or hy loner.
Write for Rook". 'IIII.oioriIV OP

HAItlttAflll. sIailkuI-'uiug- . (Avaiiublel
boolc 1 or men.) ouor won

OR. JORDAN & CO., 1061 Mtrklt 8t, S, F.

Cases.
Permanent Cure

ON RKClvlI'T POSTAL.

oven In tho worst cnties, licuics

fed

helugcuieil.

,'"W-b,,'- ,,

glad

Houses

puhlishcd
city

P,

yon

solicited.

casilvcloHrod,

twelvotniles

rmni urn 11 uuiiic. r
a trial treatment of Asthimiline,

Wells. We'll smiil it hv mail POST- -

to any sutlerer who III write for

&

Ileal Estate

Brirg-M.iii- s

A splendid llvo-rno- cottsgc, stable,
workshop, chicken house, woodshed;
three lots nil enclosed : line location in
Wvnne'siidilitlou toCotnigoCiroe, Price

lOCO, half down.
llUOfeel hv 100 feet in a suburban loca- -

jtion. Natural spiing, oak trees, all nil-- I
Joining

, , i,,..foot hills in nest Cot I ago lirove.
1 " 1'0"'

A lluclv llnishcd two storv dwelllui
house, leu looms, hath room, cement
stono cellar, water ami elect In lighls
nbiiiit nine jots fronting on fourth street
adjoining river in icar, near Christian
chinch, gocd barn and outhouses. Price
t:woo.

1 wo stpry Duelling utilise, six rooms,
ginsl barn, and woodshed, two huge lots
on corner opposite UhIIioIic church.
Price 1000.

Two sjimnI lots near tail toad 100 feul
square. Price $1-- ".

''arming laud, well improved, I mile
fiom Collage drove, adjoining the coun
ty toad, in tracts (mm ft to I OO acres.

' lf '" w"Mt " ,m,"i" U",k ,,,Ih "I"'

Splendid cotlngo on Foitrlh sttcet,$7n0.
Iook this 11 j if you want a bargain in a
Home.

I One hundred acres of Imnroveil laud
' Ivlng in a tract east and wist within a
oua ter of a mile of Cottago l.rovo, ml- -

joining county roau

One hundred acres Improved land ad-

joining county road of a mile
west of Collage Grovo, lying in a tract
nortli and south.

1M0 acre farm, 100 acres fenced, fine
orchard of 00 trees, good house and
barn, splendid body of timber, well
watered-- , near Moiiy creek, 7 in Hum

from Cottago Grove, prico 1600.

IS.'! aero farm, two slory dwelling
house, seven looms, almost new, 'J good
barns. 'J orchards of '.'00 bearing trees,
abundance of timber and hay laud, all
encloeed, eight miles from Cottage
Grove, price $4000.

JEROME KNOX & CO.

SOUTH AND UAST

VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
Ol' TIIE

Trains leave Cottago Grovo for Vort-lan- d

and way stations at -- ;M a m and
11!:55 p in.

Lv rorthmd 8 :!i0 a m 8 :30 p tn
" Cottago Grovo 2:57 p in, 2:00 a m

Ar Ashland 12::i0aii. 12(05 pin
" Sacramento 5:10 j) in B;00 a in
" San Francisco 7 .55 p m , 8 ; I5 u in

Pullman and Tourists car an both
trains. Chair cars Sacramento to Ogden
and Kl Puso, and tourist cars to Chicago
St Louis, Now Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Fianclsco with the
eoveral steamship lines for Honolulu,
Japan, China, Philllplnes, Central and
South America.

Seo agent nl Cottago Grovo station, or
address

R.H. MiM.nn.G P. A.
Portland, Oregon.

Stibnevile for the Nimget.

NOTI0IC OP l'Oltl'IHTUIII.

rottnxp (Intro, Ort'Riin, Nov. 'il, 1001.
To William II, (Iamiu.k:

You ii rn linreliv iioi t t Hint vr lutvn ex- -

imtiiU'il ilutliiK His yinr unilliig lice, aim, IIHmj,

iiihi hllliilrvil tlnlliira III UlinrHliil tlnlirnvcinrlii
mi piisliuf llio IIiiob f i i xv k ilrliii'il lulu- -

in K i i in h. iii.wiii iiie "iiiiray" incnicii in
tliu llolitniilit Minimi Ulsitlct unil rrti'iitili'il en

sk'i'V7iii ueoa niu iiie .Mining uiinitns in
.mm t'liiinlv. (iri'lliill I tint "Deliver" IiiiiiIimI In

tlio lliiliomln MIiiImk IMstrli't nial ri'rutili'il nil
mill.' VTn in niu m n in mid m hi i ii tr iiecotna ol
Ijiiip t'ounty. ori'inui. unit tlis "Puirnlt" In.
nli'il In tliu lliilii'inlii Mltilliur lllntrlct ami in- -

cnnlcil en iuiko Mb nl Hunk II uf llm Milling
ItciMirilsiil lmiiulaa Comity. IlicKdiil Inntdrr
In linlil until claims miller llm innvlsliilia nl
S'l'i linii m nl Dm llcvlri'il Stiitati'S n( I lit.
IMiltrit stiile", n ml inn nniciiiiiiii'iii inctciii.

Jim. il'Jml, IMu. I'liiiiiirnln it it huh I In
tail iiixin mliiliiK I'laliiw. licit) k llm niiiniiiil n -

iiitlrsil In until men in shiii hi ire cihiiiis inr
tliu eorlml viiilltiR the ills! ls' nl llt(Tiiitur,
Usui. Ami. it Hint la tiinuiy i ids irnia tliu -

miiiiiI (crvlie nl tills iintlco, nrwlllilu lilnely
liis slier llm piililli'Hlliui Iherrnf ynn full or
n'liimi tn eniililliuti' nur nrlliin ( such rx- -

iciiiiiiiirt' iim it yniir iiiii'ipki hi iiio
claim will liei'imiv Hi" niniurly nl llm nit- -
rrlliers. yniir iinra, wlniltsvn tnsilo I lin

ri'iitlriil oxi'Ciiillliiiii, liy tlio li'tms nl shJiI sen
tluu.

111.11 w. 1,1,1) vn
K.J. IIAItl)

NOTICR llllt ITIIMCATION.

I'lilliMl HtHtea IjiihI Olllrn
Iliwi'luirK, tlio., Ih'i itmlicr 111, llU.

NnlliT Is lu'ruliy itUon thai In i'iiiiiiiIIaiicu
with tlio iriivlaliins nfllto set nl Ciiiiku- -s nl
Jtilio.1, iHts, rutltli-i- l "An art Inr III" sain nl
llmlicr IniiiU In llm Plates nl t'lilllnrnU, Ore-Kii-

Ni'ailsniil UinhlliKl'iM TiTlltery," i.

In slllliv I'nlille IjiIhI Hlali' liy ad n(
AilKiirt I, IMri, Mrs. Minnie Snirca Jvnklns.nt
(town iir city) Hirlntllitli, ('niinly.iit lotui,
Htalu nf Ori'inui lias Hub ilay llltxl in tills nlllio
tier swum stiiliiliirnt No. fur tlio .ilrrli.n
nltlin NW I, nl Krclton .Vn. 'J I, Tnuultli lt
Hiinili.nl Hun lie a West ami w III nrt'er proof lo
shun thai I In' luml sniiitht Is tuiiru valualils Inr
Itsthnlirr nrstnnn than fur ni;rliillural

tn oftntillili her clnlm in sahl latul
Imfiirt' tho llKMur innl Ite. i.l tills nlflso

l ltnliiirK. Oli'ifnn, nil TiiumI)', Ilia lllh day
nf Mhh Ii.

Klin iiHiiiesiis wilneiwca:
J. II. Hsiiiiiuui nf Uiitfaitv drove, Uremia,

John KImIiikit nf I'llll Creek, Oteanll, (Iwrun
Sl'SnniifriiirliiKllFlili Omkiii, I'liaa KIwlllRvr
ol r.UKi'tii', (Iri'noll.

Any ami all purnii t lalinliiK silver, cly tlio
ul.ou'-'ti'n'il- l H limits rn lil In II lo

their elalnis In lliloHI'im or U'fnre sahl lltli
il.iy of .Murcti, liV.

J.T. ItnilHiiw, ItuiiUtar.

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

The . . .

RESORT
IthcrHt.. Cnttaitn drove.

HI.hV& JOIN'KS, I'rops

,j Wc earryan c.ttni fine line nf
') l,liiinra mill clioire, nml If yon
3 have n- a.Ioii tn want unials In
" v '" ""' "ri"""" " ft
S all from yon. ()

R

joocococoococoocooeoco

NOTIt.'K Wit ITill.lrATION.
I'lilleil Hlalvs Unil iTfflw

Ito.cliiirK, (irvpin, Jnnnary '.', W'l,
N'ntlef la lieieliy illicit Hint In com tln mi,

with the irolloii nf l lie art of Coticiix of
June 3. 1S7S, enllllnl -- An act fir tlio nf
tllllla'r In nils 111 lh" Ktatiw of Cm for II 1m . lle-Ho-

Nersila, anil U'sihl Kton rerrllnry," s
exlBlnleit In nl! lliv l'ulille l.ainl Ktnlua liy n t
nfAuKiial I, f2. TlnMiiitaC. Jnlinanii nf Kit

yene, Comity nf Mlii'. Klnlo nf Oregon, ln thia
lay lllml In thlaiilllee lilaaHoru alsteiiii'iit No.
lUta, for til" I'Lrel.ii.u i. f Hie HR , nf KiiMIiiii
N'n. i, To tints (i 'JI ftiulli nf llangu i West him!
will offer iinnl tn li..w Hint lite I tin it miukIiI la

innre vnliirtlilu for lis tiinher nr stnne than fnr
HKrleullural nirHii-- , ami tn vslahluli his
claim to, uliI luml U'fnti! the llenl"lcr rail lie.
I elver nf tills nllleu nt ItiwilairK, Dregnn, nil
Wo.liii'Mlny tliu IVIh ilay nf March,

Ilu mimvans ulinesswi:
Miirlln lliiHKi'tisoii, Charley Olson, Hlinoii

Ivlovflitlil, Ijnils llalvurrnu nl Kit nunc, (lieKon
Any nml nil Hirsnns elnlmlnir nilvvrely Ihu

nlioVL'.ileerl lid limits nro ruiinesteil in (llo
tliolr elnlini In tills otitic on nr licfnru nod Utli
iluy n( Miirih,

J. T. IlliiMiia, Iti'Klster.

DtnwiN llRimow. llKIIUKIIT KAKIS,
Ireslilont, Cashier.

I'k First National Bank

-- OK-

CoTTAGIt GltOVU, OUIC.

Paid up Capital, $25,009.00

Money to loan on approved security.
Exchanges sold, available any laco

in tliu United States,

Your IIiihIucsh in Solicited,

NOT1CK TOM I'lTdMCATION.

Unltuil Htntcs Lnntl Ofllcn,
Uimobiirif.Oro., Jnnuury W, IWrJ. .

Nolli'O is lieruby given Unit in ciiiiipllHiu'O
with the iirovlstoua uf tho uct nf CniiKrcssiif
Jiitio 3, 1S78, ontltleil "An net fnr the sale ot
Umber lands In thuKtnloa of ( allfornlii, Ore-

gon, Ncviulii and WnihliiKtouTorrllory," uscx-tenilc- il

In nil tile 1'ubllo IjiiuI Btales by act of.
Ati(ust4, W9i, Isatio V, ToinpkliiH of (town or
I'llyJCotliiKO drove, County of Lano, Htste of
Oregun, has this ilay filed In this olllco
Ills sworn statement No, 1U7S, for the purchase
of thelxits 1,2,7, 8 unit 10, of Section No. 2 ill
Township 22 8. of Jtange 1 West, and will
offer proof to show that tho land sought Is

inoro valuable for Its timber or stone tliaii (or
agricultural purposos, and to establish hit
claim to salil land boforo the ltculsler and
Itet'olvor of this olllco at Ilosoburg, Oregon,
on Raturduy, the nth day nf April, vm.

Honiimvsas witnesses!
Wlllard lloren, Frank Mcfntyre, W. If.

George, Hon l'itchor,nlWildwood, Oregon.
Any mid ull persons claiming adversely the

lands aro requested to flic
their claims In this oftlcoon or before said 5th
day of April, 1W2.

J.T. IliuiiOES, Uegltter.


